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,NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR THE PROMOTION OF HiSTORY

DR. PAGE PUTNAM MILLER
Director

~I
le~

Administrative Offices: 400 A STREET SE
WASHINGTON, DC 20003/(202) 544-2422

MEMBERS
American Hlstorlcal Association

May 14, l985

Organizati9_n of _A_meri~n Hist9rlan~
Society cit American Archivists
West em History Association
Phi Alpha Theta
so_ciety for i'.i!stor_ians. Qf
American Foreign Relations
S()clety for History Education
Southern Historical Association
American ·Bibliographical Center,
Clio, Inc.
Coordinating Committee on
women in the Historical
Professlon-Conierence Group
on Women's HistOry H_i_s_t()ry of Scien~e Society
So_ciety 1o·r tffe Histcir}' of
Technology
Berkshire Conference of
Women Historians
Conference on Peace Research
in HistQry
lriiriilgiati6n History Society
Northern Virginia Association of
Hlstc:irians
Conference Group for
Cantril -European .History
Women Historians of the Midwest

Senator Claiborne Pe11
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Senator Pell,
As Director 6f the National Coordinating Committee for
the Promoti9n of Hist9ry, I ~ writing to you on behalf of the
thirty ... five historical and archival organizations that compose
t~e NCC concerning the confirmation hearing of the nomination
6f Edward A. C1Jrran to be Chairman of the National Endo~ent
for the Humanities. Because of Mr. Curran's limited
experience in higher education and publ it humanities programs
and because of his controversial and brief tenure as the
[)irector of the National Institute of tducation, we urge that
you conduct a t~orQlrnh investigation of Mr. Curran's
qualiflcations for the position of Chairm.an of NEH.
Below are some questions that we sybmit for your
consideration as you prepare for Curran's confirmation
hearing.

Georgia Association of Historians.
Poli_sh Am~ric•m Histori~~I Asso_ciatlon
Agricultural History Society
American Liorai'y AssociatloriLibrary H-l~tory Ro~nd Ta~le
Western Association of Women
Historians
National Federation of State
Humanities CounCils
Association for the Study of
Afro-American Life and History
Society for History in the
Federal Government
National Council on Public· History
American Association for the History
Medicine
.-

of

Association for Documentary Edhing
American Miiitary Institute
National Association of State Archives
and Records Administrators
Society for Historians of the .Early
American Republic
Oral History A~ciati()n
Mid-Atlantic 'Regional Archives Conference
STATE CO_ORDINATING COMMITTEES
Alabama
Artiona
Montana
California
New t:lampshire
New Jersey
Colorado
tltew.Mexico
Connecticut
Gecirgla
North Carolina
Idaho
North Dakota
1fflnois
Ohio
Oki'ahoma
Indiana
Kansas
.Pennsylvania
Kentuck}'
Texas
Maryland
Utah
Mfohigan
Vermont
Minnesota
Wisconsin

/---1. On September 2-2, 198l during your confirmation hearing
(/ to be the Director of the Nat ion al Institute of Educ at ion,
you went on retard supporting m~ny gSpects of the program.
Then durinq your n'ine month tenure as Director you took
actions that directly opposed the positions YOIJ had taken
in t.he c::onfirmation hearing. To be more specific,
f91lowing are a few of your statements from that
confirmation hearing:
I am al so conv i need that the Federal government can
play an essential role by pr9viding leadership in the
examination of important ngtional e_ducation issues
through the support for research and the dissemination
of findings of such researth. 11 (page 13)
11

' answer to Senator Randolph's question: 11 What
In
assurances can you give us abol.lt maint~ining e_xisting
contracts and grants and thereby ensuring some needed
continuity in the research and development programs
yo1,1_r ggency fungs? 11 you described the excel lent work of
seve_ral state_ and university projects and then stated:
11
Taken together with the labs and centers, projects of
quality such as these are (in ·important !)art Qf the_
Nation's research and development capacity and I agree
that continuity of su·pport for ttlese efforts is
imp9rt~nt.
(page 22)
11

Senator Randolph also asked:
''Can .vou give us any assyranc:e of
stability in your agency, or do yol! have some new priorities of
your own?" you responded: ''The nature of research is $YC:h that
stability is an important factor in conductinq fruitful research.
The collaborative involvement of the education canmunity in
development of the lnstitute's researc:h agenda plays a .signifitant
role not orily in maintaining the continuity of our research agenda
but also assures that the research conducted is focused on the
most c:ritical education issues they fate in their respective roles
in education the children of this country. I intend to continue
to support the. involvement of the education community in
developi~g NIE 1 s research agenda.~ (page 25)
In response to a question concerning the Administration's interest
in eliminating the Oepartment of ~ducat ion and what this may mean
for NIE, you stated: "As you are aware, the President is .
considering several options on restructuring the Department of
Education. Regardless of the structure, few dispute the
appropriateness of the Federal leadership role in education
research, development, and dissemination. I have called it a
paradigm of appropriate Federal involvment in education. I
believe that the National Institute of Education will continue to
play an ir:nportant part in fulfilling that role." {page.25)
Within a matter of months after making these statements during the
confirmation hearing, you were minimizing the importance of the NIE
labs and centers projects, you were ignoring the concerns .of the wider
education community, and you were finally recommending the abolition of
the agency. Your leadership became an extremely destabl izing force for
NIL Despite many words during the hearing regarding the role of the
federal qovernment in edl!c:ation research, ygu wished to destroy the
agency designed to do this crucial work. How do you explain these
contradictions? What assyrance$ exist regarding yoyr commitment to
t~e National Endowment for the Humanities?
·
•.l"';J'"

~. As Chairman of NEH, how much would you inject yourself into the
review process?. Would you interpret your role as Chairman William
Bennett did as the final judge on the appropriateness of a grant or
would you follow the precedent set by the earlier NEH chairs of
endorsing the decisions of the peer review panels?
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.::3.•_ What are yoY.r attitudes toward the newer areas of schoTarly research

/ su¢h as quantitative history and intetdiscipl ina:ry research projects?
~_,r_.-·

/ 4 . Do you see. the role of the NEH as directive or responsive, that is
; would you see the NEH taking a special initiate to encourage certain
kinds of projects or as responding to the concerns of the sciholarly
community?

V

·5. How do you define the hymanities? Sec:tion 3 (a) of the Act
establishing NEH authorizes support for "those aspects of the social
sciences whith have hum<mistic content and employ humanitistic
methods," would you give us some examples of the kinds of projects that
you think fall into this cat~gQry?

r /6'_:,.,---~hat plans do YOY have to make the humanities accessible to the
Amer1can pub 1 i c?

V

7._,- Given the fact that a major part of the Endo\'tfflent' $ mis~ iQn is to
} ~ake_ the huma_nities available to_ all citizens, what do you enviSion the
~ role of the state humanitie$ councils to be?
_,./
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Under William Bennett's leadership, N&H did not comply with the
requirements of the Equal ~mplo.vrnent Opportunities Commission_to $lJbl!1it
agenc:y hiring and employment goals and timetables as a part of the
annual equal employment opportunity efforts. We view this not as a
matter Of p~rtisan polity but of legal Gompliance. Would you continye
13ennett's policy or wguld you recommend complying with EEOC
re_qui rements?
9. What do you see as the key needs of the humanities in thi$ country
over the next 10 year$?

Attached to this letter is ~ copy of the transcript from. Curran's 1981
confirmation hearing. The historical ~nd archival community apprec;iate the
concern ~ich you have expressed toward Curran's nomination as Chairrn~n of
N_~H. If ~ c;an be of any further assistance, pl ease feel free to contaGt us.
Sincerely,

•

'f~?~~~
Page Pytnarn Mi 11 er, PhD
Director

